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Dear fellow members,

Well, I guess someone must have kissed the blarney stone 
because the snow came in time for an Irish  Okemo week-
end. It was complete with a traditional corned beef dinner 
compliments of the O'Sisson clan. 

I'm told that best skiing of the year has come and it may 
just hold for a while. That being said please make plans to 
get to the lodge and enjoy the longer lit days and warmer 
temps, there is plenty of snow left!

Please note details regarding the annual meeting on April 
7th include ticket returns and election of club officers. It is 
extremely important that you attend, we’ll try to make it 
fun! The Okemo slush cup is also fast approaching and our 
'Members Weekend' will coincide so please try to join in the 
festivities!

As we wind down the ski ‘year’ I’d like to thank you for your 
active involvement in the club. With the offseason right in 
front of us please consider getting involved in lodge projects 
as they get scheduled. 

As always, if you have any ideas, thoughts, that have any-
thing to do with how the club functions, operates or if there 
is something you’d like to see us do, let us know. The only 
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reason we do things as we do is because somebody had an idea. We are here to 
make your club experience better.

Let us know yours!

Happy Spring skiing,

Jon H.

MSC President
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PLEASE ATTEND     MSC April Meeting Monday April 7th 2014

As the ever fantastic winter season wraps up once again please make time to 
participate in our Ski Club meeting held on Monday April 7th at the Communi-
ty Baptist Church at 585 East Center St Manchester CT. The meeting will com-
mence at promptly 6:30 and will include a special presentation that will be sure 
to enlighten us all. In addition to the meeting and presentation, we will also be 
casting our votes for the BOD. We need a quorum to do so, so make sure to 
mark this date on your calendars!

The nominating committee recommends the following list of board of directors 
for the upcoming 2014/15 year:

President - Jon Hiller
Vice President - John Mendes
Secretary - Lexi Jones
Treasurer - Jon Sisson
Lodge Manager - Bob Klapatch
Newsletter - Kristen Orzolek
Web Manager - Mark Novakowski
Past President - Jon Orzolek 

If you absolutely cannot attend, please fill out this proxy form on the next page 
and submit to us prior to the meeting, or have someone bring this form on your 
behalf. Thanks!
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Proxy Vote Form for MSC Board Election at April 2014 Meeting

A membership vote may be accomplished by use of a written proxy vote if the mem-
ber is not  able to attend a club membership meeting. As a minimum the proxy vote 
will require the exact text of the items being voted and names and signatures of the 
voting member, and the member who is delivering the proxy vote. 

The proxy vote must be presented in person by the delivering member, to the meet-
ing where the vote is being taken. The voting member and the delivering member 
must both be in good standing with the Manchester Ski Club at the time of the vote. 

The vote will count as part of the quorum count for the meeting. The proxy form is 
provided by the Board of Directors and contained herein: 

I ________________________________________(print name) hereby assign my 
membership vote to

__________________________________________(print name) for the following 
membership vote: 

Officers and Elected Board Members as presented in the March 2014

MSC Newsletter.



Manchester Ski Club TICKET RETURN FORM for 2013-2014

Bring to the April 7th Meeting or mail if you absolutely can’t make it!

TIME TO RETURN YOUR TICKETS!!!!! Tickets are to be handed in at the April Annual Meeting, which will 
be held on Monday, April 7, 2014. Please, fill out the form below and return it with your tickets at that meeting. 
If mailing, the POST MARK DEADLINE for the receipt of returned tickets is April 15, 2014. 

ANY TICKETS RECEIVED AFTER April 15, 2014 WILL BE RETURNED AND WILL NOT BE 
CREDITED TOWARD NEXT YEAR’S PURCHASES.

Please print legibly:

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone (indicate if H or C)___________________________________________________________________

(E-Mail) ________________________________________________________________________________

TICKETS RETURNED: 
Okemo Adult Tickets (19-64): ______ (Qty) x $60.00 = _________ Return Value 
Okemo Young Adult/Sr. Tickets (13-18/65-69): ______ (Qty) x $50.00 = _________ Return Value
Okemo Jr. /Super Sr. Tickets (7-12/70+): ______ (Qty) x $39.00 = _________ Return Value 
Sugarbush Adult Tickets: ______ (Qty) x $61.00 = _________ Return Value 
Bromley Adult Tickets (13+): ______ (Qty) x $46.00 = _________ Return Value 
Bromley Jr. Tickets (6-12): ______ (Qty) x $36.00 = _________ Return Value 
Mt Snow Adult Tickets: ______ (Qty) x $58.00 = _________ Return Value 
Stratton Adult Tickets (18+): ______ (Qty) x $55.00 = _________ Return Value 
Stratton Junior Tickets (<17): ______ (Qty) x $47.00 = _________ Return Value 
Killington Adult Tickets: ______ (Qty) x $56.00 = _________ Return Value 
Killington Young Adult (6-18): ______ (Qty) x $46.00 = _________ Return Value 
Pico Adult Tickets: ______ (Qty) x $37.00 = _________ Return Value 
Pico Junior Tickets (6-18): ______ (Qty) x $30.00 = _________ Return Value 

TOTAL $ _________

Signature: ______________________________________________Date: ______________ 

Return form and tickets to: Mary J. Sylvestre
302 Olde Stage Rd
Glastonbury, CT 06033
(H) 860- 633-2261
mjsylvestre@snet.net

Make a copy of this form for your records to use when ordering next season’s 
tickets.
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WHAT TIME IS IT???     SPRING FLING TIME!!
Ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls, the newest and dare I say, most 
fun MSC event is just around the corner. That’s right, time to fire up 
Lou’s Grill in the spring sunshine and relax after a great day of spring 
skiing on the mountain.  This Après Ski Part-ay cookout will take place 
this upcoming weekend Saturday, April 5th as the highlight of our 
Member Appreciation Weekend! 
The club be providing free burgers and hot dogs. Members are encour-
aged to bring a side dish to share (please contact Jon Hiller with what 
you intend to bring so we can minimize duplicates 
jhiller55@gmail.com).

The following special lodge rates will apply for the weekend: $15 per 
night for adults and $25 dollars for two nights. Children will still be 
$10 dollars a night. Guests will be able to stay for $20 a night or $30 for 
two nights. 
Last year we had a great showing of costumes and crazy get ups, and 
the rewards for best retro outfit, longest pair of ski’s and oldest tickets 
on your jacket were hotly contested. Bring your game face, and let’s see 
if we can top last year!
We even had a few brave souls brave the icy pond to represent the MSC 
in the pond skimming contest on the mountain! Lets see who can make 
it across this year, and maybe we can gather up a crew to participate in 
the tug of war!




